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State Grangers Ask for Law 
Resolutions opposing the manufac- 

ture or sale of cigarettes or cigarette 
papers in the state, were adopted at the 
opening session of the Illinois State 
Grange Association. The association 
asks the legislature to pass a law pro- 
hibiting the trade, and many members 
are in favor of an' act which will make 
a violation punishable by a term in the 
penitentiary, The body also went on 

record as favoring Local Option. Fifty 
delegates were present at the opening 
session. 

A Japanese who had been spending 
four years studying the manufacture of 
liquors, and expecting to make that his 
business, gave up his plans on learning 
that a Christian could not engage in 
such a trade. 

The Fight in DeKalb County 
Judge Chas. Bishop, of Sycamore, throws down the gauntlet to the 

temperance people of DeKalb County at the annual banquet of the “Swed- 
ish-American Club of DeKalb County,” held at Sycamore, February 9. 

Judge Bishop, whom many politicians fear, and who has long been con- 

sidered the political boss of his county, introduced to the banquet guests 
lion. Samuel Erickson, of Chicago, and asked him to occupy part of his time 
on the program. 

Mr. Erickson made a speech espousing the candidacy of the Hon. J. B. 
Castle for renomination as representative; thus injecting personalities into 
the festivities. This is considered, putting it mildly, a great discourtesy 
to Mr. George Tindall, who was present as a guest, and who is the competitor 
of Mr. Castle for the nomination as representative at the Republican prim- 
aries next April. It is looked upon as being another of the Judge’s smooth 
ways in thrusting the candidacy of his man upon the Scandinavian voters 
of the county without assuming the responsibility; for, it is said, his 
custom is to disclaim any responsibility for the acts of the person he uses to 
further his political schemes, should such acts cause any friction. Mr. Tin- 
dall’s friends are greatly incensed because of this treatment of Mr. Tindall, 
a guest, and the following circular is being distributed, viz.: 

Saloon and Anti-Saloon Politicians in the 
Republican Party 

At the Swedish-American Republican Club banquet at Sycamore. 
February 9, Judge Bishop divided his time with the Hon. Mr. Erick- 
son, of Chicago. The Judge evidently brought Mr. Erickson from Chicago 
in the interest of the candidacy of Mr. Castle. Mr. Erickson was a member 
of the last legislature. Barring the more than questionable courtesy of 
thrusting that matter before the banquet, let us ask, who is Mr. Erickson 
whom Judge Bishop introduces in Sycamore to stand sponsor for Mr. 
Castle ? 

On April 27, 1905, Mr. Brown moved in the House at Springfield, to 
strike out the enacting clause of Senate Bill No. 95, that is to cut off the head 
of the Anti-Saloon Local Option Bill passed by the Senate. 

Mr. Erickson with 52 others voted YES. These were all avowed liquor 
men. None but avowed liquor men voted that way. 

Erickson is an open avowed saloon politician. 
Erickson vouches for Castle. 
Bishop vouches for Erickson. 
Castle represents Bishop—and the Saloons. 

Would not Face Public on Record Made in 
Last Legislature 

Mr. J. F. Burke, of the Anti-Saloon League, Stirs People of Sandwich 
John B. Castle did not accept the challenge of J. F. Burke to debate in 

his home town on the question of his record made in the last session of 
the Legislature at Springfield. Castle made an unexpected dodge. The 
people of his own district, and especially of his own city had expected 
that their representative would come out like a man and face the situation 
with becoming courage. 

On account of statements made in liis town paper to the effect that he 
had rightly represented the people of his district on the local option 
question and all other questions, statements which \yere entirely erroneous 
and misleading, Mr. Burke of the Anti-Saloon League issued a challenge 
to Mr. Castle to an open debate in his own city of Sandwich upon these 
questions that were under consideration. The challenge went out in the 
form of an open letter to Mr. Castle as well as to the leading men in the 
35th Senatorial District. It was also printed in full in the Illinois Issue 

Desirable Candidate 
Elsewhere in this issue appears the 

announcement of George M. Tindall, of 
South Grove, who is a candidate for a 
seat in the General Assembly from this 
district, in opposition to J. B. Castle, 
of Sandwich. Mr. Tindall is a success- 

ful farmer, and by those who know him 
best is vouched for as a level and well- 
informed man of discretion and judg- 
ment. He believes in the principle of 
majority rule on local option or other 
public questions, and will vote that way 
if elected. He is by far the most desir- 
able candidate in the field thus far, and 
the Advertiser is glad to commend his 
candidacy to its readers.—DeKalb Ad- 
vertiser. _. 

Every defender of the saloon system 
is a defender of corruption, directly or 

indirectly, and every corrupt man is a 

“grafter of some kind.—California 
Searchlight. 


